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 ll‘t’’3WKill ,7

L I, N".l7lélt)ii)[7(17'173;()N

Black. Hillls MediM:7 (“film/l7J”) Substitute Motion l‘iiJr AdthJoJJJJJ Insectr}

{ihtper i :5 MeJon"J'J‘J‘JJJJJ galtllfittfig 'lfiilectrrJJJJJJJs Cow, .37...th iiiaJJJsJJJJJJ; iiiee‘t,rJ:JJJ.iJ.:s

J‘JJJJericzsa §.J:JJ::., and SarnsungclceouununJJJJJJJJJ J=ilJ..JJJericaj 1.3.9177 t’_“$amsung”)

shuttle be JfchJieJ'l because (730%ng {no ”“JJJJJJJJi_e“) is not a real JJJJJJJJ»»interest

(“Rfl,"l“} in tins p1tkctuLill'lttq and becauseBl,lM hwe not detnonstmtcd that its tequestecd

additional dist’JveJ‘y is “necessary in the interest ofjustice.” 35 1.17.817; {i 3lo(a)(’f§);

37f.lRJJJi{3)(WJJ

lTDistj‘JJ/ery in inter [76777633 JevievvtH’R‘WJs‘tless than what is nonnaily

availablcJJJ district court patent litigation” becawuseConartss intended inter partes

review to beJa quick. Jnd cost ei'iliective alternative to litigation.” IPR2013~00080,

f’aper 18 at 3. The Board must therefore be “conservative in authorizing additional

discovery.” Id. Additional discovery»»»»»»like that requested in Bl‘l’M’s Motion—~»-~~should

only l. e permitted where such discovery is “in the interests ofjustice.” 1d. at 4. And

the requested discovery must be more than a speculation or “mere possibility.” Id.

There must be “factual evidence or support” underlying a request for additional

discovery that demonstrates that “something useful [to the proceeding] will be

found.” Id.

In support of its request, BHM invokes an expired Mobile Application

Distribution Agreement (“MAD/V”) (Ex. 2002) that BHM admits was not in effect at
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ii” 3535.250 443%? ii i '3’ ifftotititet iii 55.. (iii ’2 513.49 553613 23 M if? {i i

the time the iiiisputes hetrween iii‘iifiyi said Sai‘nsting arose Paper ifh pt ‘3; [in 12002, p

i; Est mm, p i; i534; ilt'iti'fl p, :5. i‘v‘lorerwen iiifilM has provided, no explanation tor

./

wiry stator; i .3 either hifirttilmt which w‘ditns than; it: appiies to “any third part3 iwmu

or proceedi r13; httnight MW {Sainstttigif should apply to the. pree‘sent lis’ii

proceeding, brought QR Sanisurig. iix. 20%;; p, i ii {3 i, i .i (emphasis added},

Aeeordirigl'yt mama disemery request is based on enroneous speculatiom not facts.

Beet-tum lf3i-ifl‘vil has not: proffered evidence tending to show beyond speculation that

something nsetiti wiii i5<5 disetwered, iriHMis Motitm, should. he denied.i Paper 85, pg. 1%.

in addition, as noted. in: the Order Authorizing Motion, for Additionai

Diserwery (“‘Ch‘tier”; iE’apeir 8), “[cjounsei for Petitioner [] stated that Googie has

not exercised control over the petitions in the subject proceedings [lPR2014~007l7

and ll’RZOl 4~OU735].” ’T’aper 85 p, 2. The accompanying, Declaration of Mr. Sungil

1 in the OrderiAuthorizing Motion for Additional Discovery, the Board noted that

“Andrew Grain, counsel for 5 )atcnt Owner, argued that a recently discovered

mobile application distribution agreement (MADA) between Google and at least

one of the Petitioner entities constitutes circumstantial evidence that Google, Inc,

is a real party~in~intercst in. the subject proceedings.” Paper 8, p. 2 (emphasis

added). BHM’S motion, which by its own admission is premised on “circumstantial

evidence,” is precisely the type of “fishing expedition” the Board has cautioned

against. [PR2013—00566, Paper 20, p. 5.
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